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ABSTRACT 
 
The typical high-starch, low diversity diet in developing countries is associated with 
undernutrition, morbidity and mortality.  Previous research with households in 
Mukurwe-ini Division (Central Kenya) found that members of a community-based 
dairy development group were more food secure and had higher intake of certain 
micronutrients compared with non-members; however, the prevalence of inadequate 
intake of multiple micronutrients was high among all women. A nutrition education 
intervention was developed to enhance women’s nutrition knowledge and food skills to 
ultimately improve diet quality and micronutrient intakes for women and their families. 
In addition, it was proposed that the intervention effects would be greater for dairy 
group members. The Mukurwe-ini study group consisted of 88 women in four dairy 
membership-duration categories (n=4 x 22) and non-member women (n=23). The study 
group was previously selected using chain referral sampling. For the intervention, 
women from each duration-group and non-member women were randomly allocated to 
intervention (n=55) and control (n=56) groups. Nutrition knowledge and dietary intake 
(24-hour recall) data were collected from all women over three weeks immediately 
prior to the intervention (baseline) and again, six months post-intervention, in 
individual face-to-face interviews. The intervention encouraged food-based strategies 
to improve intake of vitamin A, iron and zinc and was developed and delivered in 
collaboration with a Kenyan dietitian. WFood2 was used to compute food and nutrient 
intakes, dietary diversity and the phytate:zinc molar ratio. Descriptive statistics and 
linear and logistic regressions analyses were performed using Stata10. Independent of 
dairy-group membership, a larger proportion of intervention group women, compared 
to control group women, had the targeted nutrition knowledge and practiced the 
strategies to improve intake of vitamin A (76% vs 67%, respectively) and zinc and iron 
(soaked beans and maize 80% vs 13%; avoided tea with meals 67 % vs 5%, 
respectively). A positive effect of the intervention on dietary diversity was dependent 
on dairy-group membership status. Positive intervention effects on intake of vitamin A 
and C were found for non-member women. This study provided evidence that certain 
intervention effects were dependent on poverty reduction and that all women were able 
to make positive dietary changes when informed. There is a need to examine longer-
term impacts of nutrition education interventions and to explore effective methods to 
disseminate nutrition information and food-based strategies.  
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BACKGROUND 
 
Maternal and child under-nutrition is the underlying cause of 3.5 million deaths 
annually [1]. The majority of the world’s poor live in rural areas of developing 
countries, and many rely on their small farms for income and food [2]. The typical 
plant-based high-starch diet lacks diversity due to limited consumption of vegetables, 
fruit and animal source food and places individuals at risk of inadequate intake of 
multiple micronutrients [3]. Inadequate micronutrient intake is associated with limited 
immune function, impaired physical and cognitive development, and reduced caring 
and working capacity [1, 4, 5].   
 
In sub-Saharan Africa, including Kenya, many rural households are challenged by low 
agricultural productivity, inadequate resources and food insecurity [6]. Building 
capacity to increase food production is considered a holistic way to improve nutritional 
outcomes [7]. However, agricultural projects with specified nutritional objectives are 
associated with greater nutritional outcomes than agricultural projects alone 
[8,9,10,11]. To prevent micronutrient deficiencies, food-based strategies are considered 
more appropriate and sustainable than fortification and supplementation particularly in 
resource-poor areas with limited access to health services, including supplement 
distribution [11,12].  Berti [9] recommended complementary strategies to support 
dietary modifications and community- and agricultural-based interventions with 
simultaneous efforts to improve the capacity and reach of food fortification. 
 
Wakulima Dairy Ltd. (WDL) is located within the Mukurwe-ini Division of Central 
Province, Kenya, and was established in 1992. Members of the dairy group are 
smallholder farmers with 1–2 acres of land and 1–2 dairy cows. Women grow and 
provide feed to the cows (for example, Napier grass) and grow and prepare food for the 
family (for example, maize, beans, kale, onions, tomatoes and squash) [13].Many 
households have chickens and sell the eggs. Belonging to WDL enables the women to 
purchase dry staples (for example, maize meal, wheat flour, cooking fat) on credit. 
Additional details of the agroecology and demographics are in VanLeeuwen [14] and 
Walton [15].  In 2008, WDL members included approximately 6000 independent farm 
families who lived throughout the Mukerwe-ini Division (population 80,000).  
 
Efforts by WDL to improve dairy herd management and milk production were 
enhanced as a result of partnerships with Farmers Helping Farmers (FHF; a Canadian 
non-government organization) beginning in 1996 and with the Atlantic Veterinary 
College of the University of Prince Edward Island, Canada (beginning in 2003).  
Stemming from these efforts, significant improvements in dairy animal feeding, 
reproduction, mastitis control, [14] and milk production were reported [15]. As well, 
WDL members had higher dairy income, greater household food security, consumed 
more milk, and had better quality homes, water access and social support compared to 
non-members [16]. However, average dietary diversity (DD) was low (less than five) 
for member and non-member women. Low DD is associated with inadequate intake of 
multiple micronutrients for women [3]. Correspondingly, member and non-member 
women had inadequate intake of iron (65% of member women and 70% of non-
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member), zinc (20% and 14% of member and non-member women, respectively) and 
vitamin A intake (28% of member and 65% of non-member women) [16].  
 
Food choices are influenced by personal and environmental factors, and nutrition 
education needs to extend beyond information dissemination to be effective [17]. The 
information-motivation-behaviour skills (IMB) model is focused on informational, 
motivational and behavioural constructs associated with successful practice of 
preventive health-related behaviours [18]. This model specifies that information 
provided needs to be relevant and easily enacted within the specific circumstances and 
serve as a guide to personal behaviour. This model was used with parents of American 
Indian toddlers to address low vegetable consumption [19].   
 
Using a randomized controlled trial, this research aimed to 1) determine the effects of 
an IMB-based nutrition education intervention on nutrition knowledge, practices and 
diet quality; and, 2) determine whether intervention effects were associated with WDL 
membership duration or status. There is no published research that has investigated the 
combined effect of nutrition education using this approach and involvement in dairy 





The 6,000 WDL-member households, located throughout Mukurwe-ini Division, 
Central Province, Kenya, represented 29% of the Division’s population of 84,000. The 
smallholder farmer, members and non-members, lived along four rural routes and 
within Kiahongo village.  
 
Study group selection and intervention allocation 
Selection of the study group was detailed in a previous study [15]. Briefly, the study 
group included 100 women plus ten percent oversampling, from four dairy-membership 
duration categories (1-3, 4-6, 7-9 and 10+ years; n=4x22) and non-members (n=23). 
Membership-duration categories were specified by the researchers in order to examine 
the association of membership duration with livelihood and nutrition outcomes. There 
was no central list of members therefore chain-referral sampling, initiated by eight 
WDL members, was used to identify and recruit farmers meeting the criteria. The 
initiators represented the duration-groups and had various levels of involvement with 
WDL. These factors were important in selecting a representative sample. Directors and 
managers of WDL and teachers were excluded to focus the research on farming 
households. A list of non-members was created by referral from members; study group 
participants were randomly selected from this list.  
 
For the nutrition education intervention, women from each membership-duration group 
and non-members were randomly assigned to either the intervention or control group. 
Consequently, the intervention (n=55) and control (n=56) groups had similar numbers 
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Prior approval to conduct the study was obtained through Farmers Helping Farmers, 
Wakulima Dairy Ltd., and UPEI Research Ethics Board. Written consent was obtained 
from all participants after the nature of the study had been fully explained to them.  
 
Dairy development 
Over the period 1999 – 2008 WDL member-farmers had the opportunity to gain 
additional dairy farm productivity knowledge through a series of on-farm 
demonstrations and educational sessions provided seasonally by Canadian volunteers 
and veterinary students and by FHF Kenyan staff throughout the year. Topics included 
cow care, feeding for milk production, silage-making, and approaches to success in 
reproduction [14]. Repeat sessions on each topic were held over the years to encourage 
member participation. Farmers were informed of the sessions by their WDL Board 
member and sessions were well attended.  
  
Nutrition education intervention 
The intervention was endorsed by the WDL Board of Directors and was planned and 
implemented by a registered Kenyan dietician, a Kenyan nutrition researcher (co-
author) and the lead author of this study. As per the IMB-approach, the intervention 
was developed with an understanding of the limited resources of households and of 
culturally accepted foods. The intervention aimed to (1) increase knowledge of the 
importance of micronutrients in diets and health and (2) demonstrate practical strategies 
to increase intake of vitamin A, iron, and zinc. Specifically, food preparation methods 
to increase the micronutrient density of typical foods (modifying recipes and adding 
available vegetables and fruit) and methods to reduce intake of anti-nutrients (phytates 
and tannins) [21] were promoted. The focus on vitamin A, iron, and zinc was based on 
known deficiencies for women in Kenya and other developing countries [3] and the 
study group [16]. Typical foods were prepared using the strategies being promoted: 
  
(1) Increase pro-vitamin A intake by incorporating more dark green leafy 
vegetables (DGLV) and orange-red flesh fruit and vegetables (OF) into foods. 
 
(2) Increase bioavailability of iron and zinc by: 
a. pre-soaking (and draining) dried beans and maize prior to cooking;  
b. restricting the consumption of tea within 2 hours of a meal; and 
c. Consuming vitamin C-rich fruit with meals. 
 
Food samples were provided to participants to taste and the leaders lead a discussion of 
the methods used to prepare the foods and why the strategies were being promoted.  
The need to improve iron and zinc bioavailability was based on the knowledge that 
absorption of these minerals from plant foods was low due to the non-heme form of 
iron and due to the high molar ratios of phytates and tannins to iron and zinc [22,23]. 
To improve bioavailability, strategies to reduce phytate and tannin intakes were 
employed. Fernandes [24] and Shimelis [25] found that soaking beans and discarding 
the soaking water prior to cooking eliminated more phytates (58-65%) and tannins (58-
81%) compared to cooking beans without pre-soaking (25-28% phytate and 23-38% 
tannin reduction). The need to separate tea drinking from food intake is based on 
research that found that the average iron absorbed from soup and bread or rice was 
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reduced by almost 80% from the tannins in one cup of tea consumed with the food 
[26,27]. Finally, iron absorption is improved when foods rich in vitamin C (>50 mg) 
are consumed with meals [22,26]. 
    
Intervention group members responsible for household food preparation, generally 
women, were invited to attend one half-day workshop in August 2009. Workshops 
were held mid-morning and early afternoon, at four locations over two days to enable 
participation. Each workshop was hosted by a WDL Director. The dietician and 
nutrition researcher presented the messages, and participants were engaged in 
discussions to help ensure understanding. Participants tasted typical foods prepared 
using the strategies being promoted. Githeri (a stew) was prepared from dried maize 
and beans that had been soaked for 12 hours, drained, and boiled in fresh water until 
soft. Cooked maize and beans were mixed with fried onion and tomato. Chopped kale 
and indigenous DGLV (amaranthus, spider plant and managu) were added to the 
githeri and cooked. Vitamin A enhanced chapattis were prepared by including mashed 
cooked orange squash in the dough.  
 
Participants received a pamphlet describing the strategies, recipes and nutrition 
information. As tokens of appreciation, and to reinforce the nutrition messages, 
participants were provided with vitamin A fortified cooking oil and growing 
instructions and seeds for DGLV and orange-flesh squash.  
 
The intervention group was asked to not discuss the workshop topics until after the 
control group had attended the workshops. This message, combined with the low 
number of intervention-group women (55) relative to the number of dairy-group 
members (6,000) was deemed sufficient to prevent information-contamination of the 
control group.    
 
In February 2010, immediately following the post-intervention data collection period, 
control-group members were invited to a workshop and provided with the same 
messages, samples, pamphlets and incentives as the intervention group.  
 
Data collection 
Data was collected using face-to-face interviews at the participant’s home.  A two-
member team, a researcher with an assistant/translator, interviewed the person 
responsible for cooking, usually a woman. Interview questions were translated from 
English to Kikuyu (the local language) and back. The researcher was responsible to 
record the translated responses on the prepared survey document. Pre-intervention, 
household socio-demographic and food security data were collected using pre-tested 
questionnaires [15].  
 
Pre- and post-intervention, women’s food intake data were collected using a single 
four-pass 24-hour diet recall [16, 28]. Nutrition knowledge and practices data was 
collected using an adapted structured questionnaire [29].  In order to ensure 
interviewers were blinded to the intervention status of the women, the list of women to 
be interviewed was provided to the interview teams by the lead author and there were 
no questions regarding the intervention.  
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Data handling and analysis 
Nutrition knowledge and practices were analyses as dichotomous (yes/no) variables.  
Data from the 24-hour diet recalls were used to compute diet quality indicators using 
the World Food Dietary Assessment System V2.0 (WFood2). Specifically, dietary 
diversity (DD) (a validated nine food-group indicator with a 15g minimum intake [3]), 
intake of targeted nutrients (iron, zinc, vitamin A), intake (grams) of food in targeted 
food groups (DGLV, OF and ‘other fruit and vegetables’), percent energy from animal 
source foods (%ASF), and phytate:zinc molar ratio were computed. To compute 
vitamin A intake, the lower bioavailability of plant-source pro-vitamin A was 
accounted for by the algorithms used by Wfood2. For women who soaked beans, 
phytate intake was reduced by 36% to account for phytate losses from bean soaking 
[25]. The adjusted phytate-intake was used to estimate the phytate:zinc molar ratio 
(phytate-660.3g/mol).   
 
Descriptive statistics of the dietary quality indicators were computed for the control and 
intervention groups, pre- and post-intervention and for the difference in these measures 
pre- to post-intervention. Outliers were checked for errors and accuracy and corrected 
where appropriate. Natural log transformations were applied to some dietary variables. 
The normal distribution of transformed variables was confirmed using the Shapiro-
Wilks test. Dichotomous variables were computed for DGLV, OF and ‘other fruit and 
vegetables’ using median intake values as cut-points  (19 g, 13 g and 36 g, respectively) 
as no transformation was effective to achieve normal distributions of these data. 
Comparability of the control- and intervention-group’s socio-demographic and dietary 
measures was examined using Pearson Chi-square (proportions), two-sample t-test 
(normally distributed variables with equal variances) and Wilcoxon rank sum test (for 
non-parametric continuous variables).  
 
A Pearson Chi-square test was used to examine intervention effects on the proportion 
of women consuming food in each DD food group. Linear and logistic regressions, 
using pre- and post-intervention data, were used to examine the effect of intervention 
status and WDL membership status, and of an interaction between these variables, on 
the dietary outcomes (grams of foods in the DGLV, OF and ‘other fruit and vegetables’ 
groups; intakes of iron, zinc and Vitamin A; and diet quality indicators: DD, %ASF, 
and phytate:zinc molar ratio). Date was included in the models to account for seasonal 
influence. Observations with high leverage and residuals were examined for errors and 
for influence. Model fit was assessed using the adjusted R2 (linear models), and 
Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit (logistic models). Statistical analyses were 





Pre-intervention socio-demographic characteristics were not significantly different 
(p<0.05) between intervention and control groups (Table 1) which indicated that 
randomization was successful to evenly distribute these characteristics. All 
intervention-group households participated in the workshop. One household was unable 
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to be located for the post-intervention interview.  Dietary data were not collected from 
two male-headed households and two lactating women because of their different 
dietary requirements.  No evidence was found to suggest that information had been 
shared between the intervention and control group women.  
 
Nutrition knowledge and practices 
There were no significant differences in nutrition knowledge or practices between 
intervention and control groups pre-intervention (Table 2). Post-intervention, 
significantly more intervention-group women soaked beans, avoided tea with their 
meals and were familiar with the benefits of DLGV and OF compared to the control-
group women (Table 2, p<0.05). 
 
Diet quality indicators  
The proportion of women, pre-intervention, that consumed food from each DD food 
group was not different for the control and intervention groups, except a higher 
proportion of control-group women consumed OF (Table 3). Consistent with enhanced 
awareness, significantly more intervention-group women consumed OF post-
intervention (54%) compared with pre-intervention (24%) (p<0.05). Post-intervention, 
more intervention-group women consumed DGLV compared to control-group women, 
although this difference was not statistically significant (p=0.08).  
 
Pre-intervention food, nutrient and anti-nutrient intakes were not significantly different 
between control and intervention groups, except that the intervention group had lower 
zinc intake (p<0.05) (Table 4). Post-intervention median intake (grams) of DGLV and 
OF was six-times higher for the intervention group compared to the control group, 
whereas the median intake of ‘other fruit and vegetables’ was 66% lower.  Unadjusted 
phytate intake was not different between intervention and control groups at either date. 
However, after the post-intervention phytate intake was adjusted for bean soaking 
(reduced by 36% [24]) for 82% of intervention-group and 16% of control-group 
women, the intervention group had a significantly lower phytate intake (p<0.05).   
 
The intervention group had significant improvements in DD and vitamin C intake pre- 
to post-intervention (p<0.05). Similarly, vitamin A intake was almost five times higher 
for the intervention group, comparing pre- and post-intervention intake (p=0.12).  
 
Multivariable models of diet quality indicators  
The effect of the intervention on DD and intake of vitamins A and C was dependent on 
WDL membership status (member vs. non-member) but not on membership duration 
(Table 5).  The predicted DD for members in the control-group was 4.6 and was higher 
(4.9) for members in the intervention-group.  In contrast, a DD of 4.2 was predicted for 
non-members in the control group and a lower DD (3.7) predicted for non-members in 
the intervention-group. For non-members, there was a significant positive effect of the 
intervention on vitamin A and C intake compared to the non-member control group. In 
contrast, there was no significant impact of the intervention on vitamin A and C intake 
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DISCUSSION 
 
The intervention, an IMB approach with appropriate food-based strategies, was 
successful to improve women’s nutrition knowledge, dietary practices and to increase 
intake of important micronutrients.  The intervention was successful for both WDL-
member and non-member women although impacts differed between these two groups. 
 
Vitamin A Intake 
Inadequate vitamin A intake is associated with morbidity, mortality and blindness, and 
affects a high proportion of individuals in developing countries [30, 31]. 
 
Approximately 40% of Kenyan women experience vitamin A deficiency [30] and our 
previous research that found a high proportion of the study group had inadequate 
vitamin A intake [16]. Independent of dairy group membership, the positive effects on 
DGLV and OF consumption and vitamin A intake may be explained by a displacement 
of ‘other fruit and vegetables’ in response to intervention messages. The interpretation 
of vitamin A intake data is limited because factors that influence the absorption, 
bioconversion and bioavailability of pro-vitamin A such as the fat content of the meal 
and the food matrix [32] were not accounted for by the nutrient analysis software. As 
well, the wide range of vitamin A intake and high variance associated with a single 24-
hour recall limited our ability to detect statistical differences in vitamin A intake. To 
estimate “usual” nutrient intake, multiple 24-hour recalls are recommended, although 
single 24-hour recalls can provide a good estimate of the mean intake of a group and 
enable t-test comparisons [28]. Efforts to maximize food recall and measurement 
accuracy were made by using a four-pass 24-hour-recall method and local measures 
[33]. 
 
Iron and zinc intake 
Iron and zinc deficiencies can lead to fatigue, reduced work capacity, and, in pregnant 
women, severe anaemia may cause foetal growth retardation and contribute to maternal 
mortality [35]. Inadequate iron and zinc intake is common among rural women in many 
developing countries [3, 35]. A high proportion of Kenyan women experience 
deficiencies of iron (56%) and zinc (52%)  [30]. A high proportion of women in this 
study group had inadequate intake of iron (65%-70%) and zinc (14-20%) [16]. Animal-
flesh foods provide iron and zinc in abundant amounts and in highly bioavailable 
forms; however, low meat consumption is typical of the diet for women in Kenya and 
other developing countries due to limited resources [36].  
 
Women were encouraged to separate tea drinking from meals to counter the inhibition 
of iron absorption due to tannins in the tea [26, 27]. The effects of ascorbic acid and tea 
consumption on iron intake were accounted for by an algorithm used in the WFood2 
software (increased from 5% with <35mg ascorbic acid/1000kcal, to 10% with 35-105 
mg ascorbic acid/1000kcal and to 15% with>105mg ascorbic acid/1000kcal; reduced 
by 20% for each cup of tea consumed with a meal). Soaking beans and maize was 
encouraged to increase the bioavailability of non-heme iron and zinc by reducing the 
phytate and tannin content of the cooked beans. Adams [34] found that iron and zinc 
absorption was 49% and 78% higher, respectively, for individuals who consumed 
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phytate-reduced (35 to 63%) maize in tortillas or polenta. Davies [23], using rat studies, 
found zinc intake was higher with lower phytate:zinc molar concentrations. Post-
intervention, 80% of intervention group women soaked beans and maize, which 
reduced the estimated phytate:zinc molar ratio below 30 for the intervention group. 
This ratio is suggestive of a positive effect on iron and zinc intake. The WFood2 
software estimated zinc bioavailability at 15% for diets with phytate:zinc molar ratios 
less than 30 and at 10% for diets with phytate:zinc molar ratios greater than 30. No 
adjustment any effect of lower phytates and tannins from bean and maize soaking was 
made on the iron or zinc intake data. Similarly, no adjustment of iron intake data was 
made to account for any effect of reduced tannin intake from bean and maize soaking 
[24, 25] because tannin content was not included in the nutrient data base. The inability 
to adjust iron and zinc intake data for any effect of phytate and tannin reduction from 
bean soaking limits the interpretation of these data. However some increase in 
absorption was anticipated from the altered balance between the nutrient intake 
modifiers (phytates, tannins and vitamin C) and these minerals. This potential under-
estimate of iron and zinc intake was relevant to the intervention group as a high 
proportion the group adopted bean soaking. Nutritionally, this may be significant, 
based on the average need for menstruating women to absorb 1.5 mg of iron per day, 
the wide range and skewed distribution of women’s iron needs [37] and the prevalence 
of inadequate intake of iron and zinc in this group, and Kenya more generally. 
 
Increased DD was dependent on WDL membership which aligns with other research 
that reported greater success of nutrition interventions when accompanied by 
agricultural development [38]. This is consistent with previous research that found 
WDL members had higher income and greater food security [15] and with the anecdote 
that members obtained staple foods on credit from WDL and purchased vegetables and 
fruit using their casual income [13]. In contrast, the non-member intervention group 
women made positive dietary changes that resulted in vitamin A and C intake similar to 
that of WDL-members in the intervention group. This change in food selection may be 
attributed to knowledge gained from the intervention and may reduce the high 
prevalence of inadequate intake of vitamins A and C among this vulnerable group [15, 
30].  
 
The fact that many intervention effects were independent of dairy group membership 
supported the use of IMB approach for nutrition intervention success. In the context of 
this research, the intervention also addressed a belief that eating fruits and vegetables 
was less important than eating starchy cooked “food” [13] and increased the proportion 
of women who factored “health/being good for me” into their food choices [16].  The 
sustainability of this intervention is uncertain, given the limitations of a single 
intervention session and the recognition that longer duration participatory approaches 
have been more successful [29, 38, 39]. The pre-existing relationship may have reduced 
the need for extensive work to gain community participation, which appeared to be the 
case, given the high level of participation.  Aligned with the IMB model, it is important 
to select strategies that can be adopted with minimal additional resources to ensure 
short-term impact, participation, and sustainability [11, 7, 39]. However, despite the 
incremental diet quality improvements from this intervention, low dietary diversity (<5) 
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remains a limitation to adequate intake of multiple micronutrient for women [3] and 




This study provided evidence to support the use of an IMB approach for women’s 
nutrition education to positively influence nutrition knowledge, practices and diet 
quality.  The intervention focussed on locally relevant and appropriate food-based 
strategies to improve intake of vitamin A, vitamin C, iron and zinc for rural Kenyan 
farm women. Increased dietary diversity was dependent on dairy group membership. 
Independent of dairy group membership, women’s knowledge and adoption of the 
promoted strategies provided the basis for higher intake of vitamin A, iron and zinc 
although this research was not able to fully quantify these effects. To fully understand 
the effects of dietary modifications on nutrient status, biochemical testing of zinc, iron 
and vitamin A is needed and may have further elucidated the combined effects resulting 
from the nutrition intervention and dairy-group membership. There is need to assess 
retention of knowledge and improved practices in a longitudinal study and to explore 
effective methods to disseminate culturally appropriate nutrition education and food-
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Table 1: Socio-demographic characteristics of participants pre-intervention; 
median (25th and 75th percentiles) or percent 
 




Woman’s age (years) 40 (32,52) 39 (34,50) 
Household size (number of daily inhabitants) 4 (3,5) 4 (3,6) 
Number of improved home characteristics 2.5 (2,3.5) 2 (1,3) 
Cattle (number) 2 (1,2.5) 2 (1,2) 
Asset (number) 2 (2,3) 2 (2,3) 
Household food insecurity (access) score 7 (1,12) 9 (2,13) 
   
Woman’s education level (with > primary) 25% 32% 
Food Secure* 37% 31% 
Floor in main house (concrete or tile) 30% 31% 
*Household food security categories: secure (secure & mild food insecurity) (adapted 





Table 2: Percent of women, pre-and post-intervention, in control and intervention 
groups responding positively to nutrition knowledge and practices statements 
 









Practice bean soaking 5 5  13 a 80 b 
Practice maize soaking 7 7  22 a 78 b 
Avoid tea with meals 7 2  42 a 67 b 
Familiar with benefits of consuming 
milk 
 
42 38  38 38 
Familiar with benefits of consuming 
orange fruit and vegetables and dark-
green leafy vegetables  
 
55 67  51 a 76 b 
Familiar with benefits of consuming 
meat and eggs 
38 55  35 35 
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Table 3: Proportion of women consuming >15 grams of food within nine food 
groups, pre- and post-intervention 
 


















Starch/grain 100 100 1.00  100 100 1.00 
Legume 78 82 0.63  76 77 1.00 
Dairy 100 98 0.48  100 96 0.23 
Organ meat 2 2 1.00  0 0 1.00 
Egg 7 4 0.68  6 6 0.64 
Meat, fish, poultry 11 6 0.49  4 6 0.69 
Dark green leafy vegetables 
(DGLV) 53 49 0.85 
 46 62 0.08 
Orange-flesh fruit and vegetables 
(OF) 36 24
a 0.05  46 54b 0.56 
Other fruit and vegetables 85 82 0.79
  
 69 69 1.00 
 
a,b  values in a row with unlike superscript letters were significantly different p<0.05  
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Table 4: Women’s dietary diversity, micronutrient and food group intakes, and change in intake pre- and post-intervention for 
control and intervention groups; median (25th and 75th percentiles) 



























































































































































































† basal status used for iron and zinc bioavailability estimates 
‡ iron and zinc intakes excludes effects of bean soaking (phytate and tannin reduction) on zinc and iron bioavailability 





Table 5: Women’s predicted dietary diversity, vitamin A and vitamin C intake; 
mean (95% confidence interval) 
 
 Control group  Intervention 
group 
 
 Dietary Diversity                       (R2adjusted=0.08) 
Non-members 4.2 (3.6-4.8)  3.7(2.7-4.6)  
WDL members 4.6(3.9-5.2)  4.9(3.5-6.3)  
 Vitamin A (RE) intake              (R2adjusted=0.07) 
Non-members 323(225,464)  1315(592,2920)  
WDL members 649(539,783)   766 (557, 1053)  
 Vitamin C (mg) intake              (R2adjusted=0.02)  
Non-members 73(53, 95)  128 (79, 187)  9 
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